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ON GRANTS CENTENNIAL y expensive trip.' It was expensive be- - tt. vsiioity upon frounu.wtu 1",,an agreement Or there may not
But each nation knows what to ex-
pect from the others. "

'The early meetings of the Genoa
conference have taken the eout-a- a

jietmv it a vaina In thp.ir own exDeri- - I ton. Il- l- and at the divinity school ofWithin a week or so, you win see This university later conferred upon Dr. I TThfle driving hi ear en the Paclfle
Mtt saKskskf fAnsitsbB Anf vnrl Kama I a6T CANT ; spare this man: he HOW many harbors coiild accom I enc and understanding of life for tea-- rCfaicaco university. He put Ut hla eum--

lTlllaM -. " at a M a . g a. I Sa. . ea ea a Allt aV R.TirS)lU g3akaTr

Idanlctins-- 1 .fights." Into; Uhis sentence modate such a ship? And what. It whicl' ?i--s!?-
r!l Tflon lMt W a ,Oobfbjan doctor of divinity. At present he is aluel O'Dea, log boorn 1, '7"..r ,n.e i.a..:, . " jungie

;
animals in colors 1 Z": -- - - "T rrf --rtnTsT woula be held school of Expression at Chicago.

trustee in Rochester Theolorical semi-- 1 VJ. --7. -i-iCvim i iha.rV-;-
w;

foor,.h acci. mi wu w w -rary, from which be graduated He was I wj,.
-. a tl Tf I I Vla-D- W a S1UVW Met BIAUiUiWt . - I - It Aieil WUnin Village WUJ smo sers-.-- 1 jfe 1919. , j . ' -

Faaior vi me rirsx apusx cnurcn 01 .. imnn bain finance......ai. yivyvwi, uui juwii wan. . kA Mmime, fimft (n mosx cnucti pnasev comDresseaiiis ana narbon ntve ueen siasnea. Tne I imr d& iuti to wiieion by iraaitiyj , 10- - vrtw Vi

byraeuse, N.- - T for five years, during! .a.in.nti. r .mia-hiiTf- ri from
hand. - .

1 J estimate of a $o!dlrtwhom thfsj Columbia ;liaa received t3maller P-- wafearlesyfao hiB money,, and what kind which time more than SCO new members I Kaetcrn points st 8eattla during July,
loined tha ehnnti anil ttta- - Tttfila I w.n.ihu anil Raattle WlU raise a likenation, on the' eentennlal of his propriationa recently than before. So ...wb.t!.v! I of work he liked best. jM.saidt.

know soon what she can obtain
front other nations. . So will France.
So will the Balkan countries. They
all will.

i jjm . . i inuirt mnei-- . rur uicu v . , .
birth. wUl on ADra 17 rndr honors I h nthpr hiirhors. Can small in ,v. -- .i.w.i, .h.u k I "Mv first -- dollar was earnea as increased Its membership to 1S00. While I amount Hood juver liowu, ana Bpoaan-- )WHEN WH FOUGHT SPAIN . - - . I --- - ' - I ,uiu. i. -- WllOUUl Uie WHUW 7
which it reserves for its indispensa I nrooriations for channel, imnrove-l- a like fairneaa- - In such books as fhatl ssnder Jn a carriage factory, nere I ne was pastor of the First BapUst iwv. . '.... . . tSi ii a.. - I (irdm bejcauae ef the. ... . . . . . 1 . .. .rr. . rahlam. hata bttaU mVlU ,or ihf T"' Crated .hot heir d ble men. .In the Mali at the 6ity of ment conUnne with growing iPT aVdelegates whether they round the world." fired by "the Washington wlll be' unveiled the Or should the harbors bo improved I ?rrvl "I LITvt'.iJ I ke an honest dollar, from waiting on I I , v .Via (!. KM III flUuS rITTieTll.and as a tnfcen of tha ntwm tn I ' r." ... , , I .- covering? ail OI jaaima ana juiui.which be was held by the congregation I JounUes and the northern portion otwill Jeopardise their world economic embattled farmers" at historic Leg--j great . equestrian statue of Ulysses td accommodate the ' biggest ships who.'evadlng no honest challenge, point j tables in a Chicago restaurant to dis-stat- ua

by holding to Insane theories, linrton. bya remarkable coincidence Slmnson Grant hero as warrior and and to make sure of comnetitlon for Ithe oath which leads to Ood. ; iV Itributlng bUls in. the apartment, house
i At a. ai m ilio tnea S

absurd' demands and fobllsh pro-- 1 had its figurative echo on its Hid I equally hero in his purely personal Ithe carrying trade with the banker I specialty of 2 shoe for men and women.
I m Va.3b ne tt A oTKIast Tnrl

uroz Km mm on a. trip utrous;n Europe, entoa county.
Asia Minor, gypt and the Hoiy-Land- . 'Clearing of Snoqualmie pass was
f or eight years he served as pastor of begun last week with a huge . vtfam
the Peddle Memorial church at Newark, shovel, which is scooping its way from
N. J. While serving at Indianapolis he Hrak. ea the east J

Letters From the Peoplepvsaia Russia win know the price anniversary, when, on April 1, 110 1, being. controlled Tailroads? p. .trceati aijr nnnnm j wwv,
at 8400 a year and no parsonage. I haveot better economto oonditlona the houses of congress adopted the! . Man. eternally is looking for-th- e

Britain will. France will. Italy wllL
There will be few delegate, ready pr,sldent to. use the land and naval stinct universal. Whenever e aP-- 1 lT,rto walk to Newark and ba krS acted as president of the Indiana Bap-- "'v1?,!, C. " 1

tist convention for five years and at w" .Tveartd ofliewark a. chairman of the mUsionary - g'HZ ofwmcemmittee of the American Baptist . iV JSZ? arrt it Seattle. Be--to return toahelr own , countries with- - forces of the United States, to expel pears, : men trust and follow him. u 175 days. Apparently he is just fTJJJl--. SL aspired to the ministry of the Methodistout somtthlng to Uke back. They the power of Spain from Cuba. : , living: they honor him, dead and allowing himself enough time for .osoalT bSa. . Episcopal church and cannot remember

riB!rlV'!l!h.!r "di"t .: nmmeral.hotinth.war are glad to do so. A; straight . bligfr. and.no tire changes- .-
- THB 'TILFCONSIDERED JJ??.?? l S

Home Mission society. During the nine I tectlves claiming to have tn their pos
years "he was pastor of the First Bap--1 session It checks Alleged to have beea
tist church at Detroit 1455 new mem-- 1 forged by the young man. ,
bers were added to tne church and the! -w.'" Reeommendauon to Farrhers to Organize jobI wouldhere to continue in economic chaoa later, from a ahora batterv at Matan. dome. In Washington strikes throuah I . Evoka. a Challenfflnir Questionnaire. 1 lXT i.. --iti i benevolent contributions increased morel. . M,aMeraWa acreare ef wheat InThey will not desire to tell their peo-l.- .. Cuba, and a second time on the I the Washington Monument, the Lin-- 1 -- . ' I Sheridan- April 18. To the Bditos of I .wond,., X do hot want- nor do I ever

Tha Journal I have been reading .withDiss that there ta ta ha a tneit aram. I . - ,.. . . ' . I . --.r . j k. u. ... I . . ... ji .t..a'. expect to get' any ecclesiastical office.' " i same nizai iuw snore s una vpvaou. i win neuuruu bmiu uw uiui ouuuci i iv xruu inumiw BCUa,'wllUi v ol'UUUB I Interest the letterr from the neonle' and My present work suits me best of all.

tLan 600 per cent While-servin- g as Idaho was killed by the long cold spell
pastor at Detroit Dr. Tillers served as and touch reseedlng will have to be done,
president ot the American Baptist For- - The Kooakla school district last Sat-ei- gn

Mission society as well as vice urday,, by a vote of 105 to 11. author-preside- nt

of the Northern Baptist con- - Ued a tlS.DoO bond Issue for a new high
t.ntlnii rm.1.. t. V. r.a BChOOl bUildintT.

Vess;s ot the blockading squadron! .How and why were those three ln4 J A there 'will be an. opportunity,, to j other-matte- r on iThe Journal's editorialble for bread becauae of a shortage.
They wilt not be eager to admit that haven't many hobbles. My chief recrea-

tion is found out of doora l have
climbed' most of the high mountains In

were the targeta. - 1 . dispensable who are thus commem-- judge ' the political irena ox tne j page, espedally the article entitled --me
Twenty-fou- r- years sgo yesterday orated"? ?Of late tttfre thaye ap- - country. " A. real, test will come injOulf pat Must Be Bridg---j atao Mr.

was the first day Lot the block- - neared two verba-tha- t express su-- tfaat.:tete, between" the pr
their nation ta to be bard pressed for
food or for foreign markets. They hglous war director of the T. M. C A.1 It ht more than seven months rineathe Adirondaks and camped on. the tops

I have explored the the first snow of the season feu at Mos-
cow, and farmers are yet unable to getwin net cere to explain that chances ade. It extended 0 miles east and prerae peril "ProMianlze- - f and element of political thought as rep-Icon- -, and 1 am fully in accord with jX.'afor the future prosperity of the to miles wsst from Havana --Its I 'TlVanlia ' In the lieht of events I resented bv Ex-Senat- or Beverldjre. I theory of orgSLnizatlon. 1 v , ; i

O. W. Supplnger haa rn tleased ss
liquidation asent of the defunct linioo
State bank at Nes Perce andL,CPtla

eountry have gone glimmering. immediate object being not warfare Bince 1 14. these words define them-- and the- - reacUonary r Jorces, Irith ;- - ; tte- most- ot,thJ tershlp in the Masamas by climbing
Each Ration will know what iU principally, but to isoUte the Wand, selves. It was Washington's raVe for-- Senator Harry New as the standard S th.'Se'ownlr T'paeeteU ?naJttJ tr,part U building up trade. Each no rtply was mad. to these first tune to expel a Prnssianixing power; bearer. ; . ,- uhoTthT arntBueau aS anorganl- - VxrJlnation win know what is necessary . f - - of the in-- xatloa benefits the farmer in marketing 1. Viw.ni..kms whirh aia ha damae., and then to avert in Its incention Mr. Beverldao - was one --ik t roi T v.

Chancy waiiaee inwimw

with the 32d division and was stationed
st Camp McArthur in Texaa - . - - .

He became pastor of the First Baptist
church in Portland. March U 1522

Dr. Villers married Miss Evelyn Prlch-r- d
of Cincinnati, a graduate of Cincin-

nati university. They have one daugh-
ter. Miss Eleanor, who is a graduate of
the University of Michigan and is now
teaching muslo In the public schools ot
Detroit She is planning to. spend her
vacation in Portland. - . - - . -

t . h,tMB t fvaries ana
Emll Lund in and three burglars at their,
store at Naples. rar Bonners Ferry,
t- - m. of the bunrlars. was

,f onomle revival la to come about permission came a little 1 later a Balkaklzlng process. Lincoln and .urgent group In the senate. He j W .dH!f9 L'LiJ I -- Wen special study and attenUon to the
ni -p--n i i. ..-- ! . . . . . . I . . .. l i: . . v 1 noollne wheat l Uu.;n. --a.. .1 ., v. - . . . . L Th etharsnot uirouia uii aww - -

two escaped. "

E. J. Hl-k- a jitney driver, is vntmr

..... .w..a.. rrom Admiral Sampson to reuiute Grant worker as one in mwarung was a liuu aiooser m t?. ne.nas . throim back b the epra l;wi Tchance, for prosperity. And If they U art upon. The New York hurled for all time an attempt to reviye always teen of the progressive type, mrke! and av U,e mercy, of the .om T my ch-rc-
hfs aMdo they will go hem. knowing what the first shot that came from the Balkanlxlng In America. Lincoln a man not owned by the political speculators as much as if the farmer

demands they have to meet Ii Ifhey fleet . Pini8h lnfanUymen tinder-- saw, as few if any others did, that bosses of the party, and not given !'nhJmm'SSel whthe ones had not formed iV' first which Ire to take their place In the W0lda look to pick off some of the New the one- - issue was the Union to over to the demands of partisan poll-- Grangwana the Farmers' union practi- - em led" to believe was founded through
trade and If they are to bave.pros- - York's sallora A - -- lnch shell set- - sustain and preserve It Grant saw. tics. He would undoubtedly, if re-- cally cover the same field? Whafmc-- an aboriginal custom possibly 400 years

:; : r2 "vj. 777 : ,mik. n,tnn.
honest people win sit up and listen and
be prepared to-ent-er Into some activity

arrest atWaUi on a i
the thea of a maU

br at'lCellops. March 1'tHOG tn currency and :009mat wiu nave a special atgnificance,
during the coming week, which haa beenw. rty bona aperlty at home. Ued them. . J Z? - as no other geheral aavr as well If J turned tohe senate, be round right- - ff S7rhufl; 7 , W.V designated aa "dean Lives Week" bv The Golden TextA reconnaissance in" force at Ma- - at alL that the one objective was the ing side" by side with such men as J T? frT Jf --IX, " 7Z ' ,a teeL. If --this Is true, why they should select these organizations that are working for
socuu morality. ;( ,, j. A. ILIt Is a safe prediction, now thatltansas was ordered by Sampson on I Confederate armed forces to, find! Capper, Norris and Kellogg. t J utiont iWhy not organise politlcaliyjsa old drunken Indian for example will

Ten ak for fiiae r peawt
TVn an a- -d tala toe wt; .1:S expoaiuea plans are under way April 17 to locate the batteries I and destroy them. This seems ludl-J- - .New, is exactly tne opposite, lie is j secure our own rarm legislation save 1 " liVZ, ,v,,J,,- - "

- A DETRIMENT TO FARMERS. u v.. a 1 . .v. .... tiia.. ti.. vr.- -r v,v .. ..1. .t.man1 vt Mn tw rnirt thronfh ana UiWlirt. tmi hmmhi wounn,; u , -
W I 1Y.a a.aal. AAM-tMaa- ul a"l4'' 'sainaMI This Chars V Brought - By- - a Farmer sot ttae saw. aw aaxwreal good women adopt styles of dress

that are not only - unbecoming but on
the Indecent order,' and which possibly

Against the Multjoomaa Delegation.will be repeated la full Vigor as other vessels ran into the bay and general." his predecessors, failed be-- Always he has been Identified with men bi actually work their own land
though it were,more immediate and opened, with their. . A cause they could understand notiilng the standpat wng of the party; he or living? . A
important thai the problem of fl-- Spanish fort returned the tire, but so simple. " : - has stooped to the demands of the : Will Mr, Mansfield please answer each

Banks, April If. --To the Editor of Oh, --Jander set la ra
Of eax. vr ilxWeocal

gvirt et th r.
And fvift Vf aja se

The Journal In reading over the long
originated ia Paris, supposed to be the
most immoral city on the face ef the

' - 'globe. '. - v' -nanclng the lair. 1 . "cored no hits, v Here, as always, the ; Can Grant take title as a military political bosses, ana no has opposed ; ,k-- 7.rra? list of candidates who hav. filed as con
. True independence and strong char testants for the Multnomah house dele--epaaiaras' snots . went. wua. Tne I geniusr ; ljet mis do me answer: in i most oi. . ui i5te" ra - , v , ... : h. f. Valliere.
acter can be so trained in the home asROOSEVELT i HIGHWAY - 1 Americans' fire scored high in hits I whatever military , sphere he ap-tth- at have coma before the upper gatlon In the legislature. I sometimes

wonder how long the people ' of Oregon

.trfk' -- hOa Oba aarrf- - la atmf:
Ku-i- while res eaa aad Saul

wrr peas swajr.
"

gvaet tKa Tia!d eM r
la wiiic-- - lata aala ae.

S..t an tta ar-- ne

Xtaal alads the idle era.

to Insure worthy lives. If more people
had had this training during childhood
the saloon would not have had ' the
monopoly that it had for mo many years,
nor the tobacco trusts been given so

are going to be hampered by a bunch of
Inferior lawyers from the Multnomah

' - ARRAIGNS THE CIGARETTE
Also the Tobacco Trust and Invokes

Action During the Coming "Clean ,'
. Uvea Week." ,

Hood Rlvef, April To the Editor
of Th JournaKU the" immoral phase
.4 4. .lo-ir.- ATteetlnn Is. fl It that'

'I " - ' " ' , but resulted In no caeualtles. Petty peered, he invariably found either house during his term of office. .

rpiiI3 week an "expedition will leave a. th. affair was, the, result was Inaction or an Impasse either In- - ; New. of course, has tha advantage
rortland for Eastern Oregon vaunted by both sides as a victory difference or something like despair of being the Incumbent. Beveridge,

cities. Its mission Is to increase ,The formal, declaration of war and. on his appearance, to phrase however, has been delivering ad-Inter- est

in the Theodore Roosevelt bears date of April ;$. recornizin a it modernly. things began to hap dresses recently throughout ,the
delegation. ' It ia well known that our
legislature has been hampered as to con

(he pat r" tr4structive legislation pertaining- - to acri- - gft
much chance to victimize and ruin aa it
has done and i stilt doing. For it has
made the boast In effect "A cigarette
In the mouth of every man. 'woman and

air.enft taeAnd baiaiynational highway.. It will be headed state of war as existing since April pen, and continued to happen to the I state. Both men are widely known I
coaaemnB it, that' would be enough, as cultural interests ' for ' 29 years by this Baaveadelegation, and - we, aa- - tfilers af thety representatives of the Oregon 1 31; but actually, the war began April I rem.otest.end. and their records are on file. - Aad aa tha carta

child." --When a large corporation makes soil ia neighboring - counties, do sin-
cerely hope that, the people of Multno

ft is the most vital of an reasons why
It should be abolishedi. ; In making this
statement I - do not imply that every
person who smokes a cigarette is imr

this declaration the people ought to rise
nn and protect v

Bat wmVt Jwr hrt effe . --
T seMa tluni ta cans

Barn a. uatraao' fit--
Soiae Bewirt ef Uelr (uM,

mah county wul make a special effort
to put some plain businessmen to theOur government has shewn Utile dis
front, and elect them.- - Otherwise, theposition to tackle this monster la any

moral, but 1 dd .think, however, that
these" people, do not begin to realize the

g; influence the" tobacco habit
extends. And It la not the young who

T ap! aH faia. aH

Tourist and ' Information bureau. 11 with the passage of the joint ,To the military character of Grant "It will be interesting to note
It la impossible to estimate the resolution of authorisation. there is ample testimony from the whether Indiana, is still Under the

motor travel which would be at-- That memorable date , was most highest technical sources," The pop-- spell of the reactionary forces or
traded to the West by such a high- - fitting. The deed of the New Eng. ular -- judgment possibly "underrates whether that state has been re--
way. Multitudes would traverse land, farmers meant the eelf-ema- n- him. t Why should he not have de-- converted to the views and theories
s ich a route the first season. '. clpatlon ot peoples strong enough for tested- - Lee, with forces so much of Theodore Roosevelt and his fol--

lt is intended that ultimately the that tsk. The mandate" of the greater? And why not with' far less lowers. ' '
'

. '

farm bloc of Oregon will eventually be
compelled to abolish the and

form, so It may remain with organiza-
tions working for the welfare of children
to taXe the unruly creature by the boms

1M ta ia teat:
Tin ia T0 1 linar

Aad not tl tt. r a--rtl
- rfirtm Fredrnca

enact all laws throush the Initiative ofshould be censured the most In connec-
tion with, the evil habit If the older the people. - 1. E. i.and give him such a treatment that all


